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OMRADES, the Ninth National Convention of the Comnnmrist 
& of the capitalist world, and at the opening of the nmst 
I fateful election struggle that our country hw w i t m a d  simt tba 
Civil War. 
At o m  Central Committee meting in November, 1935, m 
adopted a policy b a d  upon tbe anal* aad mnciasiona of 
the Seventh World Congm of tlw Commda hte-1 
ia which onr Party had d v d y  partkipatad k shaping. E r p i -  
anee has f~rnrshed ua with full proof of the correutmm of tsat 
policy1 Applying it energetiaally, our Party bas merged tlpon tb 
politid ecae as one of ?he b a h  factors, as a political form, ral- 
Iging and tmiting all the most advanced elements of the worlrirag 
c k  egahst the f o m  of reaction, gathew the still & 
p a  of tbe w m i q  people's front In h e r b .  
5 
h this Convention it is not v r ) .  again to xeview the bm 
d h d o n ~  that wars held around the Seventh World C o w e m  
They are already so fully interwoven into our daily life, iu 
&ought d d o n ,  so f d y  proved by experience to be eorrect, 
that we can take theit conclaaions as o w  BWting point, to plunge 
fmmsdiate1y into the central concrete probI& of the day, the .. 
atlswem to which determine our attitude toward all minor and 
secondary quatione. 
, , >  :-, ,$41i, 
STRUGGLE AGAINST FASCISM: - -  . d , M  
AND TO MAINTAIN PEACE 
T HE world is torn btwem two main directioma of M-; on tbe one hand atand &me f o m  striving to mnimRin tha 
r igb  and Bving s b d d a  of the masea in tb miti& of capi- 
taliat crisis and decay, and to maintain world y; on ths 0 t h  
B i d a a r a t h e f o ~ o f f & , s t r i v i n g t o w i p o a t p o p u l a r ~  
and throw tbe MI bmdm of & crisis onto the driving 
toward a mew world war. 
Tbcampoffdm,ofthewar-m&m,isdghtyandm 
ing. It in b d e d  by Hitlbf faisoh, the mo& bloody azad bdal  
d o n  the world had - sscm. It c m t a h  Mmmobi, *rh#s 
hands drip with the blood of 1 ~ s  and Etbiopkw d h  It 
include14 tbe military-fmch govtmmmt of Japan, wbhh is ~arp- 
ing a new empire oat of the M p  of h psopb b 
,- mpitaliat 00atrp its f m  a r ~  o w ,  b&d a d  
impired by the monopolists of capital, and, w h  not 
already in power, ape preparing with all energy, rutblwumw, 
a d  demagogy, to seize c o d  of gw-t In the United 
Stam tfiia muup is beaded by tb dominant leadership of the 
Republican Party, with its aUies of the Libarty Lague, Hearst, 
Black Legion, Ku KIn* Klaa, C+, and others. 
Tba camp of progreee and peace finds its stronghold in the 
Soviet Union, the cormtry of d a l i s t  prbtpdy.  To its banner 1 
are rallying all the mowinn: armies of thoae d o  would &at 
f t w i & n ~ ~ ~  war, ~ei;ing upon its mighty ntmm& t)ia F m h  
pop10 able to gather in tbe great F r m ~  Po+, which 
t k  ba& the first amulh of F d  fascism and wanled off the 
threat of war by Hider, advancing the living %tandarda of 
tbe m aud their o r g d  Seeing in it s powerful 
pmt&or, the d l  natioas of Europe whw exkkme ia threat- 
emad, who find leee a d  1- -from the grea oapiEatist 
pmura, tarn to the firm woe policy of the Soviet Union aa W r  
reliable refnge. Even thase great muatrk dd by &a imperialist 
bur- liLe the U.SA., d o  for their own specin1 rasona 
rn not mady for war, who want to maintain the stcrttrr quo, at 
least for a time, mwt turn, men thou@ bdatingly, toward 
collaboration with the So* Union. Ths o p w  nations look 
to it for hapidon mnd Isaderehip. W& each cepitdist sow- 
trp, all form for peace, md m l y  the worlcsrn aad f~ 
am hgidqj to aee in tbe policy of the h i a t  Union the chief 
hope of paw and pr- in tha mid. 
Tht F&ts and War-M&ts Gm Be Lk fd  
Thars ara v o i w  which shout of the of faeciem snd war, 
m in radical and "revoIutio11ery" pbmw, brrt w l k h  ca~not 
6ud anything to say about tha mighty a d  growing faroes for 
plogrrae and paw. Stlcb Poi- corn from wnfn&mb and 
panic-mompm, who wmxhudy or ancondoasly am the advance 
a p t a  of f a k q  a p m d q  d e f d s m  and damor&&= among 
t b b ~ d i s a r m i n g r b e m h f m t b s ~ .  
XtiepodbIe to defaattbfaachand war'.& It is pos- 
~ 1 e t o m o t r e t o n r a r d ~ t o ~ t a i D ~ B u t t o d o t h i a  
mpbm h t  we mcog~~ize and make full two af d1 factors, even 
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backward c o w ,  earpaw= the dreams of ib great Utopienar. 
This is why the So* Union can come f-d as the orgam 
B - 
1.. 
A. I 
Two -* am - 'I' 
, .' 
THEFMWTMENACElNTIfEUS& 
ISSUES AND PARTIES IN THE 1936 E L I E H S  r 
- 8  
T"E RE are two chief and apposite directions of p a d 1 0  d a d *  opment in American politid life in the 1936 elcetiona All : '4 
p h e e  and groups must be j u w  by their relation to theee two 
I ( 
fuudamemtal political tendencies. Om stcma from the most reac- 
tionary cirdee of finance capital, WdI Street; ita d i d o n  i 
toward f d a m  and war. Tbe f r m h t a l  aims of this camp cm 
:I 
be s e d  in five pointa: 
1. h r e  axpitab profib by cutting w w  raising p r b  
ckcking the growth of trade d o n g  subverting them, and  ma^ 
mlly wiping them out; qem out the poor farmers from agri. 
cultnre, transforming thtm into propertyh workera 
*I ,:I 
2, Wipa out social and labor legislation, balance the bd@ , . 
by eliminating unempIoyment relief, cutting the ta*es of tba rich 
and throwiug the tar baden onto th poor by of & 
taxes. 
! 
1. bhxe  end raise the living standards of tHn IQUUK+ by 
hi#w wagp, Aoxter hours, lower prim ex&mding ttms trade ! 
uniom~ to tlm bash bdwtriea and all works,  thro* mihut 
" farm, with govemumtal hap and guarantee of a 83inimmn I 
'F ~dsud0fW 
U 
kt 
. - 
- TT 
.-, t h e  two 0 
! Thc Corn* P B q  &lam, A O d  ~ i f i ~  bl WI 
, L a n d ~ H ~ - W e l l S t r e s t t i c k a t i 8 t h s l c h i a f ~ o f t s s l i b ;  i ntle and prmpity of tb. m a n  popla 11. 
would carrg our country a long way on the road to f r d r  
, and war. 
RaosewIt and b nrlmin(&ration are trying to pmaa a middle 
; * cwm between h two opposite fimdamulhl dh=thm of 
,' policy. I3n the one band, they try to keep mass support by e&ain 
c' mall conadom to tbs n d a  and h d n  of the p p l a  On the other haad, they anrnoer the pmmm and 6 0 i . h  
' 
mmtiofluy form, by gutsr mncmsioxu in th.t 
cially in the last year, Rooeme1t's coum baa been a dm of 
retreats More the offensive of d o n .  )Zis ' ' b ! allowing ladf to ha dragpi  wre aad.aar, of 
1: Heant. 
I ~ h e ~ o m m ~ ~ y d a a l u a - i G i . . f . t ~ m l t ; b . t o  
d e p d  upon Roommlt to c h d  ttte atbeks of Wall Ske?, ox 
to a d v m  the fimdsmeatal inbmsta and demands of the 
of tha p p l e .  
W h e m , t h , u m t h e p e o p l c t u r ~ t o h d a p ~ - ~  
the d o n a y  formu that assail tham? 
Tk Farmedhbr Party IS tb PbopWs frmi. 
Witb fd hodedge ?hat the p a t  majority ars not yot pm 
- p a t e d t o m r a t o ~ a B m p ~ t e d d t h e r b y t h s ~  
Parcg nr the &mlm&t Party* we GmmkIlQisb - fwrata 
13 
~ a u i m m e d j a t t p r o g r a m ~ t h e m a e a e s ~ r e a d y t o m t p  
port, to point oat the path along which the p p b  can maintab 
and ad- thth fundamental in- and That imme- 
dhte program arisen out of tb five fundamental aims of tbe 
ma- of the people, which I outlined as the opposite of the 
d o n a q  program, which is the program of a people's front, 
a program for democratic rights, for prosperity and peace. kl This h not a p r o m  of m l u t i o n q  OP&W of ~apiuG 
um. It crtn be r e d i d  within the framework -of the p m n t  mx- 
nomic qstem by a people'a government banked by the orgamkd 
masesa. detemPiaed to fight to keep Wall Stmet and its faeeism 
ollt of power. 
Thia propam is essentiaIly covered by the platform adopted 
by tha F.s.mis-Labor Party Natiwral Conference, held in Chimp 
on May 3031, on the =I1 of the Mbcmta Farmer-Labor Pwty 
and Gomnor Floyd O l m .  Our btral  Commitke gave its fall 
mupport to that Conference, its deoisions and platform. That action 
&odd hare the unanimous e n d o m  of this Corntion, The 
Chicago 60nfmema laid the fmdatiom for a National Fanner- 
U m  Party in 1936, the foundations for the pp1e'e front wbieb 
ean halt tb fo~ces of faeeism and war in tLmerica 
The Farmar-Labor Pmty in 1936 will concentrate on atate and 
Congmmiiollal elmt3ons, in an dart to send a bloc of real peo- 
ple'a Cmpssnen.  ta Washington, to fight for tbe f m d d  
P w =  of P- 
It had long been the hope of ow Party that we would be able 
to go into the Presidential electiom tbis year with a Fanner- 
&r d o n a 1  ticket. Already in Msy it had baconse clear that 
thin was impoaaible. The p a t  majority of 00rgrmMom cwn- 
jdng  the Farmer-abor movement, while breaking with h e  old 
parties, had decided to follow the policy of the bii pxogmaive 
dona  of the Committee for I n d d  O r g s n k t h ,  in sup- 
porting Roosevelt for re.eIediw. 
The Communist Party declared that it serio~ely d h p d  with 
this policy of dependam upon h e l t .  We did not, however, 
withdraw from full participation m this rapid1 y pwing move- 
ment for dm Farmer-Labor Pertp. We are fully pmpared to em- 
tintme and develop our a n M  front relatima with tboae wlm 

Ow fanbnmtaI  conception of the Farmm-Labor Party ie that 
it will include also dm %cialist and r ' t  Parti#. Wher- 1 
evar it is deve1oping on a mass -1% it d o e ~  indude b d  par- 
th in o m  form or another. #ere tb Socialist Party haa stood 
ruride and rssiated i growth, they ham h ieolatd and re 
d d  to the mall& of sects. In spite of these 1- the Social- 
iat Party ie still confueed in ite attitude toward the Fan&- 
Labor Party, The regolution on this @on adoped at its 
c o m d o n  waa a half-hearted compromiee, and svsn agaimt this 
a idstantid minority voted rm grounds of oppmition in prin- 
ciple. This opposition to tb broad poWcal united front against 
reaction L a daugerous feature of Socialirrl Pa- development, 
h e a b h g  to h t  it onto a sectarian nidatrd. 
Tba Sdalht Party convention r q $ a & d  some advances. It 
d a f d  the worst section of the Old Guard, which has now ~plit  
, 
away. TI& was a defeat of h u s t i m q  of mti-Sovietism, of re- 
siatanee in priqeiple to tbe d front. That means p- 
mowmmt to the Left, towarda a working c l w  policy, It & 
to Improve our relations with the %&t Party. The conven- 
tion, while approving a united front with the Corn& on 
mparate and imlated @ns, r e j d ,  howeyer, any move to. 
ward a more sptmmtic developmeat of u d d  action on the 
imp- @one of the dny. At the swm time it took I 
a most reactionary stup in accepting 0- unity with tbe 
couuter-mvolatimary Tratakyites 
We mnst wam our % i a b  mmradm: Be d d ,  you are 
I 1 
aboat to wallow a deadly poison, which we know £ram sad ex- 
paxiencs, I&#ar prepare an - for d y  you will soon be 
in ccmndsions from m v m  htemd political diambancca We 
hope you wit1 rmver from the illness which yon an guarau- 
k i n g  for yowdvea 
We propaaed to tha k i a l i s t  Party, t h e  ths broader unity of 
a Farmer-LBbOx h&btkl  ti&t waa no longer +k that 
onr two parties should try to attain the next most 
d t y  in the elections, wi th  a joint P~~ ticket. Oar So- 
cialist friends, howuve.r, r e j d  our propad without even a 
~ o n . ~ B h a r p h ~ s l ~ e s , a a d b d e s p d i f f ~ t ~  
ancas of opinion in tbir r& make it d i k &  for thcPn to 
16 
lions the meaning of socialism, of the working class r e p 0 1 ~  
of the f d  Communist program which is the d y  bd mldm - 
and parti- against a thrmtdq 
Tan a ~o~ worker iganre the UC ~ u g g l s  for 
t B s s a k s o f r b s ~ t ~ c , o r i ~ d m k t & r f o r t b a d e o f  
' , tlw h? No, a w o r k  & h h d  a Sow-  
~ l t h a t ~ * a s * t h a C o m m ~ t P f ~ E a l l e d S o c i * l -  
r h m a t k  labor Par-EEL1 pmcbly h n a e  he r m d d  dw 
.: i m s ~ b e t r v e m t h o t w o ~ e a H e k n o w s t h e t t h w ~ w  
, o k  d to d a I h  but ths road through dcmocrrcy, through @it- 
icd -. h 5 l ! d [ ~ d  - fOt the COmplCh d &- 
- -t.of b a c y  fnr tha &of a m h h g  the &mate g d -  
e d d k m  WhJr ara not tho wnditlona h the -tio &a tha 
BUM aa dm mdidona for tba md&t etruggls? Bwraw &m d- 
s e s d ~ y h p w M a m n t ~ i n f h O a t w o ~ T h a  
mrkaa the dcmoeratic sintggh t o g d m  witb a &'on dthe 
m i *  tha petty b o n q m i i e .  On the other hand, tho 
wage ths adabt struggle ageiPst the whole of the bur- 
g & ~ "  ( S W  Forks, Vd. n p 158) 
&mi prkiplee to the United States in 1936, m 
reach d d u a i o m  on which our policy is based We d l  
d e w  some of t l w e  concldom in detail. 
w o b  are inter&, it is n d  a matter of inMenena 
to 'is- to 'Ghh of two bourgeob parti- shall bola power, 
wheu one of them Is &on-, d d  to wipe out &atic 
~ a n d s o c i a l I e g h l a t i o a , w h i l e t b o t k i n e o m e ~ d s -  
fen& thm p r o w y e  memum achied mder c a p i t a h  Thoq 
we k 1 y  and sharply d i f f d t a  biztween ltaadon aud h 
dt, &lare thdFC h d o n  ie the chisf enemy. diFeEt ow main h e  
a g a i a s t h i m , d o ~ @ ~ t o n h i f t ~ a w a y f r o m  
*for him wan tho* wecruraot rPin tbejr*.for tha 
18 
he M y  spa with reaction; wa accbpt 
Roomdr. 
d o n , i t h & m W y ~ t o b u i l d t h e ~ ~ .  
~ ~ ~ o f ~ a m d p ~ f o ~ f o r ~ ~  ; 
&u F w - L a b o r  P-; to snpport R d t T i s  ta indim k , 
t o ~ ~ f u r t b s r ~  
~ i n o r d e r t o h a v e a n d b m e l r r i t h t h e l i b e n l b ~  
& l w t h d & t a ~ d e m o c r a t i c * t b ,  
n w s s w r y f w t h e w o h a d t h e i r m o r a ~ ~ ~ f ~  
m a n d i q m & W ~ n a i d d l e k )  t o h t b i r a w m b  1 
dependent p t y ,  which at ths sama tima prepam 'and a q h b  . 
t h e ~ e t o w a d ~ T B s t w o a i d e s o f t b e ~ l q ~  
b e ~ o p w l t o g e t h e e , o r b a t h a r e l o s t i n a s w a m p d ~  7 
h t e o ~ o n o r a ~ o f ~  . . 
& e m a i D f m ~ ~ o n . W e h n  
~ a p p r o s e h t o t & q u 6 o n d t h s  
r r p e c b t d s s ; b n c a m a o t c e e t b s ~ ~ o n  
Party, but r a k  at its k c  valm tbb 
19 
I .- 
" d ha tswelaud Convention. fie t h ~ .  m4im 
aims the main h u e  of this e l d o n  is 
! &c@h,  snd says of Roosevslt that he is probably the bea ,' 
; tbq p&la mder c a p i t a h  that ''if ifyo want reform4 bet- 
ter stink to R008eveIt''. From thaw p m m k  he w d u h  it ia 
a m a t t e r d i n M ~ t o t h e w o r k e x e a s t o w h a t b d o f m  
Itims d t a  from the election. We mmt d d  a& confusion 
, & n&ng bm q p o r t d a  sectarianism, u 
Faud, we mmt clarify tfae won, is m c i a b  the issue 
that will ba Wdud in this e M w ?  The war- of the 
t i ~ i e t b a t ~ t ' s N e w D e r h i s B o c i a l i s m o r e ~ ~ 1 1 o o m -  
madam Norman Thomas gave IQ- aid to ttris idea in B33, 
during t8e honeymom of the Nevr Deal Carried away by hin 
e d d a m ,  he hailed it as "a'* toward wcidhn'', m 4 rm0- 
lation". Now he swings jllet am fat ja tbe opposite dire&% and 
m little diffmmm betwem~ Roosevelt d Landon, avan while 
p i a b g  W h ' s  I i h e r h  We mw h i a r e  M'e 
polhim a not dal i sm,  nor a &p to d m .  He at naoet 
trim to smooth out- of t b e w o x n t h  of capitaligll,in 
ordwr to give it a longer 1 % ~  The mmtioxmy cy of "&limnn 
is diredad to two ends; fireh to alarm all people of p r o m  to 
etampede them toward fh; seeond, to dimedit s & d h  
amoag the masam by identifying it with dm fail- of the 
NW W r  
Between + two major pards,  social^" ia not an h m ,  but 
mmcIy a ckmago@c warmy of &ML For tha broad m 
dm, mcialim is not the h u e  tadap, but rather tha isrrue ia, 
whsther to move on the &011ary rosd toward f e  m to 
m l e  to m u  -tie rights, lining stan- and 
psaes For the -Farmer-Labor Party moyenmt the issaa ia n& 
IMWEXSI d i e m  a d  capital@ bat Prbatbar to movq om tb 
d o n a r y  or projpsh  xomh We 
Int in with the Fl lrmr-Ur Party m o Y e  
Are- adheffats of midim aa we are: while at.& s m e  
combat and ovmcome 
~ & e M m a m ~ ~ W e i  
w - - =  
m U a i O A P * I s a f b & f o r h u k  
'ilm self+tyI:ed "Union Party'', d y  manafactumd in tiae 
l a b w a t w p d ~ a n d h h , a n d s p ~ r m g r q ~ g l ~ m l d  
ftdl-gmwn, bwm all th  of a -hdm-Ukty 
h g w  i n t r i p  h m h  in cluarly bat a mtoogu for Lmdoll. Ib 
pgmmiuatypidhalf-fa&th+pdgeofradid~ 
phrasw without any M n b  c- on a uingh 
' ~ ~ o n d m c o r m t r y . I t ~ ~ e P a m d i $ l ~ ~ t h r r n t h a b  
p d i c m  pldorm. It is a p a t  mistab, hmemr, to lItrmin 
h n b a ~ a b a d j o l o e , j n m t a e i t w a s a ~ t o ~ ~ e r  
mdy a mhqtd olown in the Csrmany of 1931-32. W h  d l i m  
o f p p 4 h a v b b p r n i n g ~ ~ w h f l o o e e P e l t l a b a a t a f r o m  
wen his own h d q m t e  and mkrable d i f  and mtnity d- 
a r d s , w h s n ~ ~ P a r t y i ~ d y m ~ ~ f o r m u -  
b insbad of helping o g m h  a broad F m - h b r  Party, 
w h ~ m t h a b i g p m g r e a s W e d t m s ~ t o o ~ p U ~  
t h s d h o n t e n t d ~ a l l h t h i n g s m a b t b s n  
*ate nud lay them at tba mercy of the f d s t  ~~ who 
~ f r e e ~ ~ O f a l l ~ t a a l l ~ b f l t w b o a r a r e a l l y  
i n ~ p a y d W a l l S t r a s t a n d t f w ~ ~ k t h e m r v h  
d t h u ~ ~ P a r t p . W h a t h i n ~ t o h s a d & ~ ~  
~ - C o ~  Union Party iu a more ssriwe momzm~t to- 
r r a r d d t y o f a l l t I t e t r n l y ~ f o z o e a , a m i t y t h a t w i l l  
#ve -Is p m h  of m &dm Famm-Lbot Party thin 
t l p r ,  laying the- Tor maldng it almajor oanaadsr in 1940. ~ ~ m i e t r , w i l l m p p o r t e w q a a r i ~ l p ~ & ~ t o d t s d ~  p $ @ d m f o m ~ ~ g ~  T i r s d ~ ~ b a a v a t h s s s ~ f ~ t h e d m a d a s b  t s g o ~ t b s m p r i t h a p r o g r a m o f ~ a a a ~ b t o  
n 
1 -. 
rep17 that it -is &ere where we 
d e t i c  warada with Towmad'e 
the anno of the d o n a r k  who promise something now. 
A ~ o s f e r n m t i a ~ o ~ ~ a m o n g d ~ m a ~ s e a Q d y ~  
smaIl part of it is dready orgltflbd in the Fama-Labor F m  
movemmt By no meana is the. reet of it all in the C m # b  and 
Tomemd motrcm~ts.  Look, for examplq at the famouu EPIC 
mvememt m California, started by Upton ShlaEr. Mter its 6xd 
qwkdar  in "ceptwhgn the stab? Dmmcmtk 
the EPIC movemi went through a year and a bdf of wwkd 
and bitter qmimoa Out of this, and out of tHe ad& md 
critichm of the Comm& who ado@ a a o d y  f r a y  
bat critical attitude to the mommmt, EPIC haa I m e d  1- 
! ahat have gone dwp. If is moving rapidly toward a F- 
W r  Party in California that will be a major party in 
i lm Washhgton the mme p r m  ia going an; the h ilulnwealth Federation in that &ata (not to bs dd wida thei m a l l  group of the same mime in New Yo& h d t d  Bingham), hab now cap& tb 85ate Dem- P q  Irad t h a ~ ~ i a ~ l * g ~ * t b e F ~ - ~ P s r ~ g  
' mo~t inthereatof thecoPntry .  
The slogans of them varied mowmen&+, Hproddom for -+', 
"eoonomg of a b u n k ' ' ,  "d j&", U j h w t  
L 1 h b w e a I t h " ,  ' ' ~ 1  -¶', m, all r e k t  a 
mwd of d i n i l l ~ m t  &th and c r & h  of tha wpi- 
~ ; t h e y s h o w a n r m ~ d h g t b a a o a r ~ h a s ~ ~  
dmt mateaiat resouma for a good Me for all; tbsp ahom 
hperata esarching for a new way of Me and a 
try out new paths. Tbeg are all potemtially -1-
& y d K & r . d ~ . b n t t t b a ~ m h . o f 1 a a r ' 0 4 6 ~  
-. 
to hnpmvb life, by o r ~ h t i o n  06 ill@ 
by agatsmatie d d o n  dm& ex- 
example of a 4 d  dh aac- 
on of prtiea and imus in 1 f r t e d o m a n d ~ ~ o f  
Party and ib - I 
Landon-Heanst-Librty Lsagtls-Wall 
2. Romm1t and his administration am retreating before 
dm attdwks of r e d o n  a d  swmdehg -on after pcmitEon 
totbmrtinennmy. S t o p t h e s ~ d e r o f o a r r l g b t s a n d ~  
in W a d h g m !  
3. *Pbe socialist Party, after b d g  from ita d o n -  
my Old Guard, is moving; into &a backwater of doc! ' * 
. . 
mwmuaq drifting out of the mama c m t a  of barkan lifk 
Wi the Sociabta for the people's united front, for tb Fum~r- 
Labor Party! 
4 The F m - h b o r  Party ia rapidly growing in aka aud 
ldities,  it ia or-g itself on a n d o d  male. Support 
h a  program and platform of tha Wago Femer-Umr Party 
Confercum, build tlw Farmer-Labor Party! 
L 5. The Communist Pddmial ticket is the only bamm b 
the national e l d o m  rallying and orgrmi&ing all the fomm of 
ths p q l e  against reaction, f d m ,  and war, bddbg the 
p p l e ' ~  front in the U M  Stab, Vob tha Commmrist P A -  
b t i a l * !  
- ' ,  ". . l.:'af- 
TEUm .-%>;, ITr,.. TI!* 
. -; .,-- -: 3 1 
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THE UNITED FRONT AND . . -3. 
TRADE UMON UNITY ' 1: ,: ?.,- I,, 
WHAT we have slid & o n  &es and iaautm in tba d d o i  c. 
campaign, and o m  poliq of the d m d  front tbsrsia, d- 
ready gives m~ our maia lige of policy toward all d m r  p d ~  - 
I ~ o f ~ l r n i t a d f r o n t I t w i U b a ~ b ~ t o &  : 
* 
om- &h& Convation, a little over two p m  m. 
s ~ m e  of the m a t  iarp~rtzmt of theee -bi~&, 1 1 0 6 ,  ma 
d l y  the w o b h  of th trad4 union moo;ement. 
movement seamed to be 
eies and l e a M p *  S 
,... 7 7  I 
to find Mr w o n  and leademhip ont- I 
ly recognized tratfia union movement of the Ameri- - 
on of Labor. The mdt had benn tbe risa of s d e s  
ent unions, in most crures compa&h1y d 1  in
p, of which the most @ i h t  group were united in 1 
Trade Union Unity League. It waa in these indepemdeat 
ldom tht most of the hmmunist activity had km wncen- 
t r d  for several yeara 
At oar Eighth Canvention we a h d y  signalled the dawn of 
a 13ew day in the trade union movement. The 6rst year of the 
New Deal had witnessed a great idux of new into tbe 
'A. F. of L unions, mostly from &e  ma^ praddon and baaiE 
indmtzie~ and containing a high proportion of gemid led  and 
I+ 
, &led workers. The pressure of unemployment and &is 
, caditiom, the change in the wmpoaition of the mmdsmbip, 
Eighth Convention rignalliged this fundamental c h p  &Ling 
1 d th po1ihl  npheavale taking place among the masses, had . 4 
. h d l y  broken the old paralysis of reaction in the uuions. Our 
1 pIaae, shifted the center of gravity of our trade union work with ' I p t  e m p h d  to work within the mase unions of the A. F. of L, 4 
r aad r a i d  gharply the question of bringing the indepmdent 
d o n s  to an amalgamation with the American Federation unions. I 
deep-gohg change in the direction of our trade union 1 
I WO* mdd be d e d  out all the more d l y ,  b u m  the I rsbiah of the A. F. of L. d o r m  had been acmmpanied by a 
. great expamaion of the iadepadent d o n s  to many b ' t h h  
former strength and eEaetivencm We thedore entered 
' lrpon dm new path with important w88pann in tist &a for 
d t y  and d i m t  policies. 
It in trpe, howmr, that even ia our Fighth Conmntion we 
did not Mly foresee h e  rapidity and aomplatenese with which 
tbe trade d o n  movement was to be tramdonned Tbat is why, 
t o p t h  with our entirely comd general policy, we alao en- 
- tbe @lt: rise of an indepencEent fedmation of Iabor 
-which did not take place. Very moa after dm Eighth C w d m  + 
we saw that the new currents opere so Baong end daep as to in- 
volve tbe entire trade union mov- and W o r e  dropped \ 
idea of the p d I e  rise of an independent faderation, I 

W of wtton sfam of ths W o n a r p  Solid S o d ,  and I 
in life by tUr own power that trade d o n  orpiha- 
th that waa promisad and then stolen from tbem at the con- 
d h  of&& great strike in 1934. 
The marine workera of the whole wuntry, responding to the 
l d  given by the P a c f i  Coast and their example of +tion 
d militancy, have emerged aa om of the major progmmk 
fornes in the b r  rnmovemerrt They are demonstrating what can 
be done, even in crsft unions ridden by corrupt and reactionary 
&ah, to win better wnditiom and move towards i n d d  
mi6don. 
Truly, time developments open an entirely new page in the 
history d bade nnioniam in herha. 
. &nd juet as tmsaly we can say thrtt tbie t r d o d o n  would 
bsve been i m w l e  without ttse wt, well- 
planned and welldimtad parthipetion cif the Commmht Party 
and its followers in this movement. Thie great matxi movement 
d our atill small ComuniaC Party in order to a d h e  t h e  
d b ,  juut as m n&d th io great m m  movement to had =ope 
for our program and e n e r h  to bring us once and for all out of 
our isolation into &B broad streams of the maw life of America. 
Some people unit- with the situation may tbinlr we rn 
b d n g  whm we speak of MYB contrhdona by our Com- 
mmtht Party to this great mass movement We wiIl not apmd 
mwh time to prave the point. I am sure the o h r  reports and 
dimdona in this Convention, the very charackr of our delega- 
tiam here, all leading fightera right ont of tbe k t  of the dam 
-w in all induetries a d  all parb of the land, will give 
- owrwhelmbg e v i h  of ow honorable and effective role. Let 
mc cite only one example to eatabLieh my point: 
The greatest impetus given to the orgaaiaing campaign in the 
d induutry, in its firat dam ban been the unexampled wries 
lof elections in the company unions of the very leadere of the 
drive for real trade unions, from the rankad-6le workern in 
the milk Some people may think this Ts y.That would 
be a great -. It in tlte hret large crop of dm frnita of the 
&mm& Party work to win the company dam for real trads 
' r m i o n i s m . T h i a w o r k m B t a r t e d f o r ~ f i ~ ~ i n a ~ t i c  
d i a g  Mom om eyes. And by d h  we are 
Amwimm labor mwement a 1- that it 
than one-&ird of the Federstion, to 
-t b the foandktion and ths driving forw fox all f d  
~ i n ~ d l i f t ) . I t i s t h e f O m ? t h a t c a n d r a w  
a r o d  Wf all & ntrata of ths to* popdstion, 
. p d b l e  the building of a rsal people's front agai~& radon  and 
war,compad of the gmtmajority oft he^ people. 
T h e F a ~ m r s m d r R c ~ M ~  
a i m #  consti* ihe 1- and ma& impormi& p a p  which 
Around this p w a m  it % @le to rally a @BI 
bar of the fanmas' o r ~ o n s  and quickly win the m a j e  
O f f ~ e s p e e i e l l y t b e m ~ i m ~ ~ f ~ m - ~  
be the mntrel idea ii our work on ib cmmhyda and 
ths varim farm o r g d d c m &  Th6 growihg ~~ Kart- 
em' bade d o n  -should be mom d d y  h b d  up 
w i t h ~ p ~ ~ t g m o n g t b e f a r m e p 8 , t h n r , ~ -  
d u g h p o l i t i c u l a F t i v i f y , e n d s e r v i n g a u a l i n % ~ d t y  
and country. In every BtaOt tbtra t a cmd&abla agrietlltmd 
p o p d a t i o n ; i t i s t h s ~ o f o p t P a t t p ~ ~ ~ m ~  
t o d l i d l d m t b e r q  a a d p r d . t 4 b d d ~ a a i ~  - 
- lythemriredfront 
Y d  m i -  the county's a#eation as never Mere in irib 
t o r p . ~ i s h o s e , ~ n e p a r b e f o r q t h s y o r m g p p l e a r s i  , 
~ l t ~ t b e ( ~ ~ d i t ; O n u i m p o s e d ~ ~ b y ~ ~  : 
I t i u 8 ~ ~ ~ t o ~ r d t h a t i n t h e u ~ ~ , c o n t c r r ~ . ,  
- t O t b s ~ o s h ~ c ~ ~ ~ h a 6 m e d e ~  - 
l ~ ~ a m o n g t b s y o a f h t h a a a m o n g t b e ~ ~ a h s a b ~  , 
p o ~ h i a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d u t ~  ; j '  
w h -  b bro& p-ye united front,  did^ Bar " 
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.d& tbs baaaer of the Amwican Youth Cmpwa, involving 
th mnjarify of important yo& mase organhatiom from E h d  
bodiai to Commmrisk 
The kclaration of Rights of the Youug Generation, adopted 
st tbe Second Youth Congress laet July, i a basic program to 
o r g d m  tha yo& of our country against faaciam and war. 
A cornamtone of this broad program is the American Youth 
Ad, a legislative proposal which the Yo& Con- drew up 
and c a d  to be introdmad in Con- by Senator Benaon of 
Mhmota. This Youth Act contains eight basic feat- with 
which our whole movement should thoroughly familiarize itself. 
T b  feamra are: 
1. Prodding a system of vocationel training and employ- 
ment on pnblic enterprises for the youth from 16 to 25 ye- at 
d a r  W W .  
2. Wages in ~uch  public enterpri- ahdl be aqua1 to prevail- 
ing trade union rates for the work p r f o d ,  but in no c e  
h than $15 per we& 
3. All d y  high school d e n t s  are to receive governmental 
adsmm for 1- expenseq at a rate not Iewr thaa $15 per 
month. 
4 A ayetern of academic projeEta is to L dl ia iacd for needy 
college atudea~ paping not h hut $!25 per month. 
5. The Act -b to be administered by joint c)[)mmittema oompoeed 
of mpmmatives, of labor, youth, and c~~lsumera' o r g k t i a  
6. The b e n e b  of the Act extend to dI youth without d b  
. .  - 
cmmnabon becam of nativity, sex, raw, wlor, religion, or po- 
W o p & ~  or affiliations. 
7. No yo& dm11 be d i + W  of psst or p-t 
+pation in strikes or refml to work for lm than trade 
union w a p .  
- 8. These measures are to be financed by taBes on i n h e r i t a q  
gifts and iw- corporate or individual, of ovar $&WQ per 
v. 
The Young Cmmmtrniet h g u q  with the assimw8 of dm 
P*, ha from the beginning p l a d  an impwhnt part in build- 
ing ths Youth Congress movamsnt aad formulating ib ptogram 
and rwtivih. Working modewtIy, loyally, and mmrg&dly, the 
32 
h this great movement of the yormgw 
, gndpe forces gat the jump on read 
We must sonnd a note of warning to our 
Ameaiean Stndmlt U*. 
In both &m yo& orgmidiona, various politid a6lhtkm 
ara mitd on youth problema There b now b a g  f& 
more and more tbe d for a wiled political mwmmnt of 
dm most advanced youth, a rmited youth l e a p  ataading on the 
politid platform of tba people'# frmt, tha F ~ - h b r  Par- 
t p . * ~ - ~ - y p l e a e s , ~ y ~ ~ ~  
t h a t d a d t * d y ~ l ~ m a y ~ a s d r s j r m i a r d ~  . - 
of tHa Famwr-Labor 'Party. Thin &odd d~ &ow exaa3ina- 
tbn and aismd. 
' T h e r i s e o f a h d y o d m o v s m a d h d t o a & h  
trade dons  to the of + work among ths got&, 
movmm& Who wim the youth wins tbe 
The PM'- fop a Womsn'a Mass M- 
ate at least half of the population, and a very mar- 
ftom top to bottom. Elmhere WE lag Jdind. In work among 
tbt woman we must admit, to o m  shame, that the d m &  
am mom adwe, and work more intelbgmtly than do * and 
OPT frierdg 
Yet WE have examples that could teach us, if we are willing, 
of tbe enormoue importance and great achievements paesible in 
oqpnkhg the women, in dcvaIoping leading people amcmg them. 
-a, for imtmq the great polit id victory of the elecdon 
of Mary Zuk to the city c o d  of Hamham&, Mi&gan. Mary 
Zuk became an important political figuru, not only in her in- 
d M a l  d m b  of b i t ,  but natiody;  &e I d  a movsment 
that plays a dc~idve rola in the life of her community. Tbe start- 
ing point of thia achiwememt was a movement of the women to 
stmggla againa the high pricee of mest. The women a&d on a 
smaH ism of daily life; they did not allow their action to re- 
nub iaolsted; they re& oat and i n v o I d  the trade unions, 
tha fraternal orders, the whola commnnity. 
Why haa our Party not taken tbia o&hnding emmple of 
devement  among women, in drawhg w o m a  into leadership 
of a p a !  mass movement, to amdp it and apply ite 1- eoarp- 
where? Why do nre continue going mud in the same old d d e s ,  
r e p Q a t f a g ~ o l d ~ f # m d a e , w h e n w e h e P e ~ r i c b m -  
pienees to guide us to more fruitful activity? 
Thsre are hundreds of t b o d s  of women in the trade d o n e ,  
here am multiplied numbera in i n d q  still rmorganued, there 
m million8 of wo- in maw organkdions of varied so* 
Tbeir problem ate gmwhg -re dScult ,  they are wading for 
p for a nevp way out, just M we have aeen among the 
~ 1 3 t h .  A1 the podbilities exist for a wonien's m o w  on 
the d smle na the youth mo-k It h the d of our 
The poeition won by our Party among the Negro m- 
aw with it wrmpnatlg The h g t ~  $d to m i p t  aud Bermand from C i m m d m  
~ ~ t i v i t y t o t h s l r p r o b i ~ t h e g m a t a t w m g y m  
. pith, we am proad of oar piomdog we* 
t, 
' ~ d ~ S o l l d s 0 a t a , ~ m p r o u d t o b s a p o k e n o f m W b a  
of the Nepd"' We will defend and d a n c e  this pod- 
d m  at all caek 
N& wuLULL-n 01 th auumplored or- is one of 
our 0-ding achieveme.nts of the united front since om Eighth 
Convention. We Conummbb were the pioneera in thie, as in 
many othw fields. The unemployed mo-t dates fiom &e 
great nationwide demonstrations of M d  6, 1930, d e d  by 
oar Party, for which we paid the heavy price of prison terme fox 
Comrades Foster, Minor, Amter, and Rapond. Thm demon- 
aeatim gave birta to the National Unemployed Council hove- 
mmt in July, 1930. When later other form entered the b ld ,  
notably the Socialists, and a multiplicity of orgadrations sprang 
up, it was h e  Communists who r&d the slogan of national 
&tion, fought for it consistently, and &ally brought about 
the merger of all into the. Workers Alliance wbich ia now a 
broad, all-inclusive national organization of the unemployed 
movement. 
Let us r e m d m  the central role played in tbig Mificution by 
the 6ght for the W o r h '  Unemployment, Old-Age and S d  
hurmce Sill. This Bill wan h a t  worked out by the C o r n m e  
introduced in Conp;reas by the Farmer-Labor C o n y  Lun- 
deea, and later amplified and perfected in i!a present form, the 
Fr&r-Ltmdwn Bill, by the Inter-Profesuional h i a h  and 
the Joint Committee for Smial Inaaranm The CongndonaI 
hemhgs on the Workers' Ell, which won a favorable report 
from tbe LBbor Committee of the H o w  and 5a votes for the ; 
BU on the floor of Congress, will for long stand aa the am 
thorltative handbook on mremplopmmt insurawe problem in a 
Mc& Tbe campaign for the W o h '  Bill taught the whole 
p r q p d v e  movement ib m03 besic lemma in cffbctiva mobili- 
zation of the nmw for social ahnu, 
Thir report will not deal with the mdtihxde of practical pmb- 
Iems now facing the unemployed movement. There will be a qm 
cid report on this subject. It wi l l  &ce at this point to empha- 
s h  the importance, the mkal role, of &a tmmployed move. 
mcmk the n d t y  of comtani attantion to help work out its 
problum, to etrcngthen the leading penronnel in thii work, and 
I 
~ y t o ~ b v i t a l ~  
m m m m t ,  rrith tba whole pple'a frant. 
mm a more wnc& campaign 
For a URikd Lob4r Defdl~w 
c endomemat of Tam M w b  J. B. 
b- &&ty and ndtp into the ohaotic - mow 
q r a n t o f t h e U ~ ~ .  
. 
It is -1e to speak of the American League snd its work, 
, 
n o h g  & 0uWadhg c o d h h n  of ib hk and 
I, , dwoted C b m a  Dr. Harry F. Ward. S d  d f h u i i  and ooa- 
f4', rp&dca.aee,aaDr. Wardbasghm,d1 3 a l v  rsosive the tmatiuted remgdtim and support of tbc Corn 
'$ muDia Party. 
i f t i sam&kof  regret tonathattbaSoci$iatParty,na~y and iumo~astates,  i s d l  omids &e Americanhgns, a d  iu- 
dsed outside of my o r g 4  movement against war and fascism. 
This cau M y  be c a d  by the Wuai &ding between Social- 
isre and Commmisb w tbe war mion, aa the American I q p  
program does not a#empt m yet to answer b oootrow~l 
haear. Indeed, the hial ista have not seriously criticid ita plat- 
f ~ W i t h i a b ~ t h e . C a m m ~ a r e a ~ e r y s m a U m i -  
- n d y .  We can hardly b eqccted to take mriodp the propod, 
* I  from Socialist and Lovestonsite ~nulcsa, that the League s h o d  
h l v e  itself in the dim hope &at mmethiq broader wodd 
theupon magically spring upon the scane. The teagrae k al- 
d y  a great maea mwement. We wi l l  be glad to cooperate in 
making it avea broader than it is. The Third Congress in January 
adopted a special mlution to this effect. Them are MWM to 
hope that in b e  next period aeriow d o r m m a t s  will join 
with tlm League We ask our SaciaIist friends, can they dord to 
continua their bolation from thb great movement? 
The coming World Pace Congress, called for Geneva h Sep 
t e m b e T , t o w h k h t h e A m e r i c a n ~ A g a i m t W a r a n d F ~  
is -ding a delegation in common with most of the othsr p&m 
&den in the country, ir~~lding the National Peac~ Go&mae 
and the League of Nationa Society, &odd lm the occasion for 
an all-round strengthening of the h g m  in evsrp locality, in 
o r g ~ t i o n a l  support, in activity and pemomd. The W d d  
Peace Congrw movement c u m p b a  the bnIk of the mwe- 
mmt of Europe, including the great trade d o n  federations and 
ths moez importapt Socialiet and labor parti-. It ia an 'ma- 
ampled opporhdty to face d aolve the problem of worldng 
out a single mitad inkmatid peace poIii,  in wbich tbe ape- 
,sdpl-  an bs k&t fo-d pnd m1d in crm- 
'rmltatioa with the r& of the world. 
Sumutarising thie o n t h e  of tbe most important problm of 
dm united front and mile anioll unity, we can say: 
Since our Eigbta Convention, tbe m m  mwament for unity 
a g a i m t t h a f ~ o f r ~ a c t i ~ ~ a n d p r a r ~ ~ a  
g m & ~ ~ I n m o e t f i ~ ~ ~ g h t h a t r e L d o n s , o m  
Party correctly fortsaw thin moPemcmFt, plsoid itself at tbs haad 
o f t h s ~ I e f a r u n i t y , a n d c a n ~ d ~ p r ~ E n  
that U n .  Bat the mmmumt ia ody  in ita k-* Ham- 
M o l d  progma mu& h mads Thm is ne room for sstilti 
4 ~ f o r , ~ o n ~ m ~ w ~ a n d ~ h  
o m  h o d s  of work, el- and Mlxtion handling of prob 
Iryls. remnants of dh, dl hold b d  ib rn- 
lxaa rolntion of &am pmbIema and wednmma b, fop tha b 
mmht Party, in the building, mbmghbg, and p W  db- 
vulopmstlt of om Party m d x m  md leading 
BUILDING THE 
, C O ~ S T  PAELTY 
what d i d o n  are we moving and what is our tempo in tbe 
IN@on of building the C o m ~ ~ l t l l b t  Party tbs - - 
of tbe American toilers? 
We can obtain a rough murement by a comparison of our 
padion, io numbem and  i n k  of the qulity of our 
work, at h Eighth Convention in 1934 and today mt the Ninth 
5,000, or a total of 30,000 organid Commuuista. 
Today at the Ninth Convention, the Party m e m h d i p  in around 
40,000, the Y.CL about 11,000, or a total of over 50,000 or- 
g& h u n i s t a  Thin b an* of 6 6 p  cent iu two 
ya~ni, or 500 per mt increase sinm 1939. 

'Xhie principle which underlies tbe unity and discipline of our 
Pmy waa e x p d  in the foIIoPPing wor& of Stalin: 
critidum and struggle of opinion r*ilhin rhe Par&. L e a  of dl dou 
it mau that tb didpllns mtmt h 'blind' diPEipIim 011 the con*, 
iron a p h e  d w  not wlnde  but pmrrppoees mnaciotm md wlun- 
Tbe aame thought hi fHrther elaborated by Lenin: 
"How % ihs dkiplino d a m 1 u ~  P e  of dm pdatariat 
mainrsinsd'i Howis it d l  Hm in i t  dd? Firat, tbe 
dun conmcio-ma of tha d a a r i ~ ~  vanguard, by ite dmdon, by 
ha s d f d w  and h m h  MY, by its abilitp. to 
h k i l w E t w i t h , t o k w p i n c l o s s t a n c h u i t h , . a d t o a ~ d q p e  
i f ~ W h h , ~ ~ ~ # # h d ~ d & b r O B d # t ~ D f k b ~ & ,  
~ w i t h t b m l t t m i a n r , b u a L r o ~ k k s ~ o ~ ~ ~  
ins LyW-. Thirdly, by - of the ofdpoltdcal h d d l i p  
d by this rang14 and the of it. politid 
arakiw and U r %  p m d d  that the b& - bmma em- 
. r P w d ~ f t b i a ~ b j r ~ ~ ~ W i t h O F l t ~  
d t h q  dhipliaa in a rawImIonargpartp that b capable 
o f b d n g t b s p a a r o f t h e a d d ~ ~ ~ t t o ~  
throrr the bmgmida and to transform the wbole de iy ,  camma be 
l c h i a s a d W ~ ~ c r m b i t i o m d a t t s m p ~ ~ a E I M i m h ~ U t r e  

Party, and the stin lbeuree from among our new re- 
d low quality of much of our work among the mruveee. 
re any ahortage d pteatial leading forces which can 
om nee&? Not at all. Among the new tens of thousands 
into our ranks we ha& all the forces we need. Brct m ar* 
R O ~  w h g  &mi odeqwteIy. Our leading forces tend to petrify in 
dad c i m k  of the oldest Party comrades. T h  new active 
elemtau, potential Ieadem, are not systematica11y braught for- 
,ward and trained for their 6 
Un1- we remedy this weakness in our work, we wiIl be unable 
to m m p l i  the neKt task, that b, the blriIding of a Party of 
a hmdred thousand members of even bigher quality than ow 
p m t  Party of fifty thouand. 
What are the w i n  poiDee of a consistent personael poky? 
Coxmade lhitmff gave the four leading thoughts- on the @m 
of the standards to apply in e l d n g  and promoting leading 
psmmd. Thw pohb are: 
1. Ahlute devotion to the working dasq loydty to tHe Party, 
, t a d  in w I e  and under the enemy's w o n .  
2 Cloeut p d l e  contact with tha xmza?~; only if the meseee 
amptapersonasalaadercantbePartydoso. 
3. Ability to make &&ions, to find the c o r n  mum indepen. 
dsutly, to t a h  reaponaibility and inftiative. 
A DwIine  and ~ d f a a t n t m  in the struggle a p b t  ttae 
clam emmy, as well as against all deviatione from the cormct 
Some of our comrade% who in the p a  have &ought of thc 
q d i k  of leademhip largely in tenma of spe&ing and w&q, 
will be a d s h e d  to find iheae pualihtiona n t  mentioned in 
b four main points. We must finally learn, thro+ant tpe 
Party, that speaking and writing well are of hpmhnce ORZY wben 
tbag are developed upon the foundation of tbe four points of 
To ~ I a t  and promote leademhip upon thiar basis, we must firat 
of all study the human material with WM we are wo- We 
m W  know our people, their qualitiq aheir and their 
theix capitiee of development. 
p m t  moment, a 6rst consideration in promoting n 
4% 
Weminamolptionaryepochwbich,Leninpohd 
Cornmu&& Party wbat wartime ie to an army. h h  
to the m d i t i d  ta& d r w t i n g  hem. The 
mast bedmpdw eliminate b o o b -  
more deeiaively than we have done heretofore. 
e Ceftain ipqmvements, but not enough. Oru Sumby 
~ , 0 0 0 ,  is oar greatest 
&&ent. The number of 
ta among he maasaa 
reached aliooa two 
ightly mom than a 
d o n  in 1934; lmt dearly &a five million mark maa be the 
minimum for 1936. Press and literature h dw fundamental 
wlaapon of mam education. 
Above all, i our spaaches, leaha and l i k r a ~ w ,  we must 
more and more lcam to speak the language of the nmm~ We 
mmi speak ia terms of &a ~oncrete current problems, of thb 
immediate strvggle for a better life. 
The Communist Party rnuat use the opportuuity of t h i ~  elm 
tion campaign to maah once d for dl the m p d t i o n *  which 
ha been &d in e mme of court decbiorre having the force 
of law, that onr Party is m advocate of force and violence, hat 
it ia d j e c t  to lam (Federa1 immigration lawa, state 'bcrhbd 
apdhlism*' laws directed against such advocacy. The Communist 
Paxtp is not a oonspirative organhation, it b an opn mlutionary 
Partg, continuing the traditiom of 1776 and 1861; it im the d l  
orgmhution that is redly entitkd by its program and work to 
d+nate itaelf as "sans and daughters of the American molu- 
don". Commmim me not anurcktu, not terrorists. The h- 
mmbt Party is a legal party and defend14 its Iqalitp'. Prohibition 
of a h o y  of f m  and v i o b  .does not apply to the Com 
nntnist Party; it ie properly applied only to tha Black w o n ,  


